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1 Social Highlights·

. .-··-··-··-·-·-··-··-··-··-..-+
Sororities List Pledges
To Complete Rush Week
+----·-··--·-··-·-·~--··-··-

Tl
h
Rush Week is OVO)', 10 ""' •
b
into
theh•
respective
ees have.
moved
hag !lnd BOl.'orlty
p.ggllge
houses nnd tl1e actives c,an ge t
some sleep.

PIpe
• 0 rgan A r t'IS t

sororitie~:~

IJ;he gil.•ls who pledged
KappA Gamma sorol·lty
oroKappa
as iellows:
Pl "dg"d 24 girls to its chapter.
" ..,
Bliss,
Patricia
They arc:
H 1 Jane
J
G
"'ffith
Burns, 01e en oy ..
' , Laura
Koch, M ·y Powell, Ba1·bara Simpson, Margaret Watts, aH of Albu~
querque; Betty Budge, Peggy
Jones, Frances
of Las
Vegas; Molly Gerh art, MRl'Y Luthst
dl
cille Lackey, Be
one an .•r ay
f S t F1
Cl
L U
Zehner o
au a e;
ara o
Mortod of Silver City; Laura
Mrs. Nina Ancona, University
Treat of Roswe11; Frances Vidal music staff instructor on the pi()C
of Gallup; Peggy A1•thur of Sioux organ, a~nounccd ncquis!tion of
City, Ia.; Cha:.:lotte Gl·aves of San new amphfier for the elcotr•c organ.
Francisco; Marilyn Pearce of
Huntington Park, Calif,; Virginia
A
geles, Margaret
and Jane Walker
Manning
of Call~
'!y
Blue,
of Los

Stern:~

Pl'pe Organ
d UInstruction,
·
~- Off

fe~!~t

in number of pledges was
Alpha Chi omega with 20 on its
list. They ncr: Esther Allen,
Helen Bane, Genevieve Cooney,
Jane Crawford, Lucille Morgan,
Margaret McCahan, Elizabeth Parter, Ruth Porter, Katherlne Park,
Ada :Mae Simpers, I\II"nry Stevens,
Louise Yincent, Barbara Lee Ward,
Albuquerque; Betty ZinnJ Iliary
CoUins, Santa Fe; Phyllis Vida],
Gallup; Reva Alka, Las Vegas;
Betty and Billie Gallagher, ~ong
Beach, Calif.; Kathleen Ittech,
Jonesboro, Ark.
Chi Omega pledges are: Ava
Clifton, Leila Cook, Earlene Ward,
Albuquerque; Cora CoII ms,
. Tucumcarl; Martba Ann Hood, Deming;
}Catherine Joyner, Lucille Wilson,
Annette Reece, Roswell; Lois
Trumble, Wagon Mound; Virginia
Morrow, Ratcm; Verjean Meuli,
Hope, Kans. j lnd:rid Wallin, Denver; Katherine Mot·gnn, Jane
]\[
S nt Fe
cans, a a ·
Alpha De1ta Pi pledged: Lois
Bostwick, Mary Sue Bynon, Elsie
Coplen, Betty Deubler, Betty ~0
Hatob, Montelle Moyers, Julta
Lewis, Mary Jo Scott, Albuquer~
que;
!Iuber, Madrid; Jean
Rosseau, Otowi; Leola Smitb, Roswell~ Jean Hi11, Port Art?ur, Tex.:

~l&ry

Betty
Stewart, Des
Moines, Tenn.,
Ia.
Snrn
Memphts,
The Morehead,
new Phi Mu
pledges nrel
Marie Louise Joyce, Berniece 11-Iar~
chant, Dorothy ".Martin, Katherine
Robertson, Peggy Shew; E11ie Thuringer, Albuquerque; Betty Gallegos, Santa Fe; Ethel Gross, BernaIillo.

Activity Tickets Ready
The student activity tickets,
necessary for admission to nll student activities may be obtained
from Maynard 1\feuli, secretary of
the Associated Students, today.
The tuition receipts (printed on
pink card) should be presented at
the office of the secretary, and
tickets may be obtained free of
charge.

Damitas to Begin Season

ere at niVerSI

On Improved Instrument
Acquisition of a new amplifier
for tho eleet1•ie organ at the Uni
varsity o£ New Mexico wns announced today by ):Irs. Nina M.
Ancona, instructor in organ in the
Department of Music.
~~with the new speaker, and with
the facilities the electric organ of~
fers" Mrs. Ancona said, ' 1we can
offo; students opportunity to learn
to master all the technical problems o£ a full pipe organ.''
1\f. A
also announced that
IS,! ntconat.
.
t
·s
, f lS thopenU o. reg1'tyorgan ns rue ton
tered stud.ents 0
e n~v~rsl t
nnikd teShmt~r~s~dth ~o~hs u en~
al e.
e s a e
a, e orga
may be used f~: pr~ct~e ~~en by
IJCrs_ons not ta 1 ~g msllrue ~0 ~ fon
~he mstrument.
~rna ren a ee
18 attached.
Inqutry should be
made through the department of
music,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Phrateres Pledges Thirty;
Eighteen Are Local Girls

.Degree Applications
Are Requested

First busine,sij meeting of the
A. W. s. Council £or tbe y~ar will
be "held Wednesday afternoon at 5
o'clock in the horlh meeting room
ot the Student Union building.
Helen Soladay, president, will be
in cba.rgc,
The Newman Club, an organization for catholic. students, will
hold its first meeting of the year
at the Student Union building
Thursday evening a.t 7:16 o'c.lock.

Thousands of

'usED BOOKS

DER
lOBO GETS BQL
HEADLINE SYSTEM

LOBO SETS PUBLICATION
DATES DEADLINES

~tudents

colors-burn~

'

*

DON'T WIIIP US

Publication of the Associated Stuaents of the University of New Mexico
VoL.
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BETWEEN THE LINES .

Water Covers Student Union Grounds

No.4

Water Floods SUB
Grounds and
Campus Streets
Water covered vart of the Stu~
dent Union buUding grounds a,nd

LOBO GRID PROSPECTS BRIGHTEN
AS SHIPKEY ADDS lAST TOUCHES
Directs Lobos Against Mustang Invasion

Teachers Present
Strong Backfield
Snool>s Breaks Ankle

ong~

SATURDAY IS LAST DAY

•·
They may be found anywhere in

town at nearly any hour. Richard
1·ecovered his. from the police la~t
Monday morm~g, a~d foun~ that 1t
had been left m town all m~ht.
As a Tesult, the :fellows m possession of these machines have issued n proclamation. No man may
use the 11cars" without permiss~on

For Outstanding
HAIR STYLING
It's the

VARSITY
SHOP
Always
HENRY N. DAVIS, Mgr,
Interantional Winner

JOHN MORGAN
and His

VARSITY CLUB
"MUSIC AS YOU LIKE IT"

Hear Them at the

HILTON HOTEL
KGGM-10 to 10:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS

Available for Private Parties
and Formals

JOHN MORGAN
Phone 3476-R

~h~e~e~r~in~g~a~\~th~e~L:o:b:o~-M:u:sta=n~g~g:•:m:e!~un~l~e~s~st~h:e:y_i:n~t:en:d~t:o~p:ut~g~a~s:o:b:n:•~~l~O~S:H;a~r~var;d~:::P:h:o:n:e::2;;8;;33:::=~!::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::~
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in
College, asMiddlebury,
F "d
· ht
herBreadlonf
summeJ."
vacation
Vermont,
taking
courses !"instudent
crea- 1 r 1 ay nig ·
tive writing, teaching of English,
and Elizabethan literature.
Among outstanding members of
the faeulty were Robert Frost,
John Mason Brownt and Sheldon
Cheney, editor of Theatre Arts
Monthly.
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Pl'kes Gl've House Dance

TROUBLE FOR OWNERS

FrDSh T0 Be 0rgamze
' d

TEACHERS, TEACHERS

Campus clothfi!S have been ge ting along e~tremely weU by themDeep Purple was more fact than
selves for at least five years, Now fancy when Lewis Butler, in a
we are heading toward subtle, Put thwarted attempt to steal three
definite changes,
bottles of ink with which to'recQrd
The modes of our grp.ndmother's the registration throng met. ~ith
. t'ton beyon d d e~cr1p
•
t10n •
day h&ve returned· with rustliru: h urm.11a
and beruf!led formals which have After having
L . successfully
t
d t obtained
th
sJ 1"ghtly Victorian ideas of cover.. the inlc, eWta
arte Ab
o cross
th s SUB
t lde
age and the merest hints of a ballroom of e
•
ou m ..
bustle. There are muffs to carry way, he sprawled. kheadlong in a
with evening coats. There are deluge of purple m •
barrettes in place of bows in our It is a qUestion whether the
hair.
greater blot may be shown by
From :Srittany come the peasant Butler's dignity or by the trouat!rs
shoes to replace the faithful aad- he probably will never wear again.
dies-if or.e wishes. But with sad~
dle shoes an Amet•ican tradition,
. .
h
- k
•
1t IS safe to say t ey Wl11 eep m
step with the well-worn three·
some of skirt sweater and jacket.
'
~
. In ~he latter, gn~ardme has come The active chapter of Beta Delta
m_toth tts own., Sk(>rtsd are tshh011ther of Pi Kappa Alpha, the oldest fra~
b
) swtr
d 1, t 1a. ky, wa"thc
Wl
more
e ternity on the University campus,
will welcome the 1939 pledge class
d ft
reezes,an
areh'rt
r1cyw1 1
with an informal dance Saturday.
s1eeve
anne1 s 1 s.
For
sugar •and :he The dance will be held at the Pi~
new m~ted greens, larger platds Kappa Alpha house, and will begin
and an tmportant close~up of greys nt 9 o'cloek.
and reds
Avery Monfort and C. M. Botts
Fashio,n's most radical change,
however, is the re-introduction of will be in charge of refreshments,
the bustle (which comes in ef!ect, ingenuity to be your own dashing
ht
only) and the dictation that to be self during the day and a t thr.OW•
modern for this season calls for back to your grandmothet a mg •

PIKE FLIVVERS CAUSE

Meeting for freshman men spansored by Khatnli, senior disciplin~
arian society, was called for imme~
diately after the assembly Thurs. day by Jack McManus Khatali
Miss Julia Keleher of the Um'd t
'
versity E_nglish d~partment, spent pr;~e=~~eu will be organized for

.

More Modern Langages
May Be Taught Soon
Because of the ine1•easing de~
mand for Italian and Portuguese,
there is n. possibility that one or
both of these languages wHI be
taught in the near future, Dr. F.
M. Xereheville of the Modern Language department, said Thursday.
One or both of these modern languages will be offerEd for the 1940
summer session if the demand is
great enough, he added.

At the Aquacade,
Show-Hit of the New York World's Fair,
Chesterfield has th~ call

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK
CHESTERFIELDS , , •
THEY SATISFY

CORDUROY and
GABARDINE

WOOL JACKETS
LEATHER COATS
SWEATERS
SLACKS

Robertson Chokes as
Shipkey Enters SUB

You see more Chesterfield smokers
every place you go. That's because
Chesterfield's Right Combination of
the best home-grown and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos is the only combination that gives them a cigarette of real
mildness with a different and better
taste and a more pleasing aroma.

Finger-Tip Coats

~hff._rtft(lb ?~

theRight ·

Combination

Dolly McGinn Is Secretary
To Dunbar and Farris

of the Worlds Best

Subject

209 W, Gold

RS

1

head~

U N M. Teacher Studies
• •
At Vermont School

,On praetieally every known

LOGAN BOOK
STORE

NYA Studems Meet

TOWN (LUB MEMBE
HOSTESSES AT TEA

*

DEEPPURPLEDECORATES
Ruffles1 Bustles
and Beaus BALLROOM AS BUTLER
By Mark
•••••••...._...,....,........,....._....... SLINGS PILFERED INK
t
••••••·····~~·~

All peQple assigned to
N. Y, A, will meet in Rodey
..., r~~
Laughlin !"!Uh~ch npt er of ~h
Seniora should have a
teras held formal pledging in thE)
Hall Friday at 1 o~clock, The
completed npplicatiop for
Student Union loung~ Sunday aft~
names are tm the bulletin
degree in the hands of the
emoon before an open house gath~
bo&rd in the Administration
regiskar not later than Oce1•jng iot• the frtculty, Piano :music
building,
11
tober 15,
was furnished by Wilna Gillespie
Pcoplc whose names ap.
Beth Corey sang,
pear on the list must report
"'As sQon as possible after
and Julia Fntz,
'd
a ccompanied by Ruth Parkhul'st,
for
by replaced
FJ.'l ay
this, date/' Pat Miller, regisR th B
noon assignment
or they wiU be
trar, stated, "a s•mmary of
The pledges wero
. 1
B t u " arn~
. I
by others," Dean BosiWIC'
the J:equir~ments each has
ha~·t,
La Verne
ar on, ll.nur1e
yet to fulfill for a degree Wl"II
C Martha
B Nell
Barton, Gloria Berry,
emphasized.
1
1
.. and sQnt to tho.se
h Almn:
" t roue
H 1I'1 k ever
R thY
be P>'epa,•ed
Bownmn,
"Seniors who huve .npplicaHoudys ell, m.ar a
u rc '
u
tions in out• hands."
Leach, Rosemary McNeal, Mary
Ann Olin, Mary .Alice Farnham,
Cl ·
R'cha1·dson
Jean
Dorothy
Peck, Willa Mary
Mae Quick,
a~'d'" " 'a b ta 'w
d
.
b
f the Town
Stm e_y1
o er . arrcn, an
Acttve mem erUs lo It
e
Ruth Yeager, all of Albuquerque. Club of the
n vers Y war
V
H
t
S
t
d
1
Reka Loia B aek, an ou en, hostesses at a tea .on a ur ay
N, M,; Hn•el Blunt, Tucumcari; afternoon for unaffiliated women
Headline setup of the Lobo was Willin Maude Bottoms, Alabama; students who live oft' the campus.
changed Friday with the co~opera- Dorothy Britt, Hobbs; Marie Qnr~ The ten was held at 515 North
tion of the University Press in an son and Vh•ginia Carso1_1, Farming- University from 3 to 5 o'clock,
attempt to create a b olde1• L obo ton; Beth Corey, R a t on,. Mary Fall flowers made up the center
makeup.
I1·ene 1\..ane,
. ·, oy piece of the tea table, where Mrs.
r
Roc hes t cr,"NY·J
Headlines once in capital and MouIt, L on don, E ngIand ,. MarJOrle
· · Elizabeth S1.mpson, faculty adlower ease lettBls are now both in Russell, Rodeo, N. M.; Jean Von visor of the club, and Miss Flerall capital letters and in capital Burg~ Columbu~, :t-reb.; Jo Weaver, ence Shl'Oeder poured.
Falls City Neb . Alma WeHcr
h
d
and lower case letters too.
D
'
'•
,
Club members w D serve were
1
L Fran.ces S'Ki1_ian,
1
Helen Graves,
The Press ordered a font of envet•,
small, italicized heads and a font
Juanita No an, orrame ~er mg,
of 72-point (one inch high), con- Independent Men Hold
Annabelle Gammon, and Betty Jo
densed letters to be used in ban- Initial Smolrer
Hatch.
net• (all across the page)
Those receiving guef!ts were
lines.
A large group" of unaffiliated men Mary Jo Starrett, Wanda Ellis,
attended the smoker spon- Eda Anderson, and Helen Gravca.
sored by the Independent Men Manday evening. The smoker wns held
in :he ao~t~ lounge of the Student
Umon butldmg.
1
The meeting gave the new stuSaturday is one of those proTuesdays and Fridays have been dents n chance to ·meet the returnset as the publication dates for the ing members of the organization, verbial l'Jast days."
Lobo each week, the business man- and to get acquainted with the acAny student who wishes to
ager nnd editor have announced,
tivities of the club throughout the change his p1•ogram may do so beStudents who wish to work on year.
fore Saturday without charge.
the paper must get their cop_y in on Harold Enarson,. preside_nt of t?e After that date a fine of $1.00 will
Mondays and Thursdays. Copy club, and ~aden Pttts, soctal chatr· be charged for a change of prodeadlines have been set at 2 man, were m charge of the smoker. gram.
o'clock on each of these days.
Also Saturday is the last day for
Sports copy must be in by noon.
filing requests for dates on the
The press deadlme
. ·IS at 6 o'c1ock ,
fi rst semes t er soc1"al calendar· All
Assignments must be posted
social organizations are asked t?
Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
file their requests in the Personnel
Reporters sports and news editors
•
office before Saturday.
will be h~ld l'CStmnsible for com- The two ancient ghosts of auto~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
pliance with these deadlines.
mobiles owned by the 11 Pike"
pledges J, S. Brown and Richard
English have become a nroblem.
Welcome Students

Las Damitas, sub-chapter of LOST-Three keys tied in pink
Phrateres, will open tht!ir social ribbon. Return to Nancy Crane,
season With a mixer party Thurs .. Hokona.
day night,
~~::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::_:;
The party will begin nt 8 :P· m.
and will be held in the baSement
lounge of the Student Union building.
REVERSIBLE

AWS Council to Meet

Tuesday, September 19, 1939

Cigarette·Tohaccos

FRED MACKEY'S
209 W. Control

I'h. 9U

.I

·'

Two

22,1939

Friday,
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Questions and Answers

Friday, September 22, 11l3.9

NEW MEJXICO LOBO

Fencing Matches
Being Arranged

Dy Gwen Pe17y

Ex-Lobo Stars
Follow Diverse
Occupations

'fhe Lobo Musketeer~ are ar·
l'angiilg dueling meets with prep
schools in the atate ·this week1 ·In.
structor 'Mic~ey MacFa«:tden said
Thursday.
As yet no dqeJs have been
range~ but these BrEl: expected in
tlte neal" future, he added, Albu~
querque H;igh an4 noswell
b!3en. .challenged.
Jack Sn.ndera, Bob Ancona, a:qd
othel' :resl.;!rve:;s .are polishjpg up
their parries in fencing' classes,
Sever~l students from Albuq\lerq,le
are in the advanced classes 1
:new students havf:l
class,
A beginnillg and
course iq fencing
semester. Private les~ons in foil
and. sabre are given by F.ugene
Knezvitch 01' Artie Stanton.

-*'RIIlllllfTIIO )'OR !floTIONAL IIOVIfiHIUINQ .. ~

Notional Adveqising Service, Inc.

Colluse P~M#h,.1 R.llPrrtiOrJ/tlll""
420 MADIIiiQN AVE.
f'IE:W'YORK, N, Y,

IJtiiiii,'Q ' il!IWTOII ' 1.<!~ AI!GI~_U ~ !IAII I'IIMICIIeO

Silver City Stalwart.s Tangle with Lobos Tonight

ATTENDANCE UP
AT UNIVERSITY
SWIMMING POOL
Calqpus swim fana will liav~
plenty to wil.tch this fall a~ the
pool1·eports tl1e lnrgeat ·.attendailcp
in Uuiversity histm.•y, New swim~
l;lre bol~tering the hopes of
lintru·ntl>rnl fa:na nnd the veterans
ahowing up well so far thia
lseasoo.

Many Lobo g1•id lumlnn1-"ies
last season's squad on the Hillt<>J?I
are actively engaged in
of enterprise.
Reynolds, ·captain, and
Wolfpack, not
I ',~~f;~~~d an enviable rec01·d on
1~
but also came ;:;~~~;,~~~
a flock of A's in his Cl

Molly Qerhart, J(appa Kappa
Gamma pledge this wesk¥end will
Visit her parents in Santa. Fe.
GENE SNOOICS
Lobo Gua1•d

SPITZMESSER'S
The "SWEEP"
FINGER TIP COAT

Speak Up, Freshmen!
Perhaps the most foolish idea that ever entered
freshman's head is that students who recite a great deal
class do so because they are egotistical or want to "show off."
One of the best ways of learning anything is to get it in
mind so well that you can talk about it when the time comes.
If a student is not inculcated with the urge to express himself, his object in learning anything and his desire to learn' ,oh.ansc:eo to
you've always wanted the lead in a college play, or maybe
sing with a local bnnd, or a dnte with thnt certain fellnvd.,,"".""
1
are decreased
won't look your way. You wish a lot, and think about it
. byh that much.
student comes to college, iS
Any th mgt at can be expressed can be exposed to others'
hours dreaming the time away, and pretty soon the chance >o:'ftold that his life is his own ft·om
criticisms. It can be refined and modified by the action
an thesQ things is gone.
on. He must go to bed witha collective intelligence. This advantage is the beauty
let them sljp away, they may never come again. If you
being told to do so. He
freedom of speech. It is the r.eason why We run an
that you can sing better, well, almost as good,' as Edith Wright
up when he sees fit: He

in
WEST END
SHETLAND

the lithosphere.

ENROLL THIS
Secretarial
Stenography

'

SPITZMESSE~~
103 West .Central '

FREE
when alone or wlrh
peopll.

All•wqwft. No aerlcl, no ar01111cl, no

~l11g·ln.

Plays Indoor•, ouldoorJ, onywh,..e. See thil
greot ut at your IIIP~Iy Jlote now.

JpST ACROSS THEJ ROAD
fo••

Distinctive Portraits, Kodak Finishing
WARNER-WOODS

I

•

.

It pfgys ol you travel.
Tcke II CIIDOIIng, skat·

.

ltlg,~ldtlng.

AT UNM

What's the Matter, Boys?

Discuss Tennis,
Meets

See Our Campus
Slacks . . . :;,

New Dean of the College of Fine Arts

Oanclng,fun, w!leteVer

Frosh Grid ·Roster
Offers Heavy Lineup

'·

or Jiriny Simms, or if you klloW that you can act better than Janet who
classes on his own risk. He
incidently has the le~d in the current college play, don't waste your c;;:::;::::;::::;;::;::=:;:=;:=;;::;;::::::::~ j
time in wishful thinking-do something about itl If you're good, people 1
press yourself, then l'Un that risk. There is really
will soon find out.
FOR INDIVIDUALITY
against egotism but a weakly based moral stereotype.
Right now the Dramatic Club is having troyouts; there are three
See Our Selection
Ego is what drives a boy into manhood. Ego makes
or more local bands looking for girl singers, and as for that boy-well
Of Dresses
inake him notice you! Where there's a will there's a way and don't
minds out of little onesw Classes are run on an ego ~~~~:~ leveer let anyone tell you differe'nt.
Laura Koch
FROCK SHOP
The onlr reward most of us get out of an "ll." is the b•
1804 East Central

Yau go, Great stuff

were victors in

Is the' ·. .
Choice \
i
College Man's
This Season! 1

f orum column-so people can stick their necks out.
And if you must run the risk of egotism in order to

it gives our egos.
Ego a.ssertion .is perhaps an even greater incentive to
accomplishment than money. Employers will tell you tliis.
An egotistical worker will do much better than one without J
ego-all other things being equal. That a man has an
is one of the best recommendations he can be given.
It is the teacher's responsibility to make the class inloer··l
eating and of value to the student. If what you are sa~•inJ~I
isn't contributing to the class, he can certainly keep
·
quiet.
One of the greatest incentives to learning is the de:sir<e 1
to express oneself. The sooner this urge is acquired,
faster you'll learn and the farther you'll go in the field
learning.
Speak up, freshmen I

Gene "Baby'' Snooks-185-lb. guard ... One of
the returning veterans-Sustaining a broken
bone in his nnlde in vre~season workout, he wi11 be
lost for most of the season.

What happened to all the letters we used to get in the
WHO WANTS THIS G. E. CARRYABOUT FREE?
open forum from the !-hate-war crowd? The vivid descripComplete with Batteries- Retails •19.95
tions of the horrors of war that we used to have each ediitio•n
the student _who best comp1etel this simple sentence In 5!0
Glv:EN towards
made a pretty gory mess. Personal thoughts concerning
or less: c'Sheaff'er'li fineflne pencil II bed rcr cfanrot~m
work beccuue •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• "
subject of war were pretty dogmatically stated. Students
Ltke the 11 pOny" full of answers In the bae.lt cf the book, this
had no doubt of their feeling then.
PONY •1 contest
is Cl cinc:h-for here ore 1amples cf flnellne Jnformallon
To stimulate your memory, we might express a few
that will help you write the lclnd of on entry that may win Ear you this great radio:
personal feelings. One of the first things you Jearn when you
" , , • becauJe Flnellne't double-lenath,thtn,llrona lead• are p~n~~anenlly •harp."". beca11Je
By Jean Begley
"Jact~
Flnellne'• Jallle-wel;hl h~;~bllne, bc!lonee ond lilmfy.held p~:~lnlenable me fo wrlle a~ate's'!.<:~rtband
start·dealing with the world is the value of keeping out
and make grapbt1 1kelchtt,mKhanlcal drc~wfnat,FaiiiiiMJ!y,•• , 1 • "because Flne!lnelead•comoln 4
coiOrft and an anrage VtaJ'I 1upply cotU cnly 1Sc,"" ••• ~ail3e Flnellnelu:n a double-Jittd
other people's scraps. You and I would thlnk a long time I"'......,,...........,""'.....,:.:.,.....,.,....,....,;..,.....,.......,.....,......,_..,....,.....,....,......,""'""'""'......,
teYffllbl• PfC~llfng eraser."" ••• bKaUIIIIO line a line makeslnlerllnlna,,.llall nol~~tl. Rgvrlnsr1 duck
•o~Jurmel' ",., beeav••FlnellnelstheonlvREALpencll wrl!lnsr lm"anmenllnx4YRIL 'GO
before we went over and stopped the next-door neighbor
Hobbies-boating, color photogAf'TIR ITI WIN, and have muslc,•ports, enlertolnmenf, everywhere!
from beating his wife.
new dean of the College of Fine raphy, and traveling. A year ago
MAKE 50 ENTRIES IF YOU LIKEJ
Ccnlednfeu AI ycvrdealor,lavethualeullp you gel when vou makeaSheaa'tr pvrcha•• 6f 10c
As the Tribune pointed out the other night, the
Arts, received his bachelor of ar.. he was caught in a war scare in
or mor. (SKRIP,Ieadl,adht»J"'s, '""'• pendlr elc:,), Wtlle yo11r entry on any ~lee. of ~per and
send It t:lnd lhe sales 1llp to Carrvabovt Radio Contelf, W. A, SheoFrar Pen Co., Fort Madison
war is just another outbreaking of, an age~old fight.
chitecture degree at Corne11 Uni- Czechoslovakia.
Iowa. Send as many at you nk-l!llth hal a cbancelo wlnl Jvd;u• dec.ltlcn Rnai,Jud;tJI An a~
e~pert1,!! lawyorl a mlnl11ar. Remember-you are com~:~etlna wllh Jtlldtnlt on ya11r own CQI'IIpn
coals of irredentism have once more been stirred into flame. versity, He was a track man at Has a pet Scottie named Reekie
only. winner wll receive hi• radio on Novtmfat 1 from dtaltt Jndlcc!td on *'lin $1/p,
But we covet nohe <>f Europe. It is none of our concern
co1lege.
(a Skotch word for Smoky).
Italy fought with Austria for Piedmont and Sard.inia. His work after graduation was SpeakJng of this camiJus he
Russia a,nd Germany have been jumping on Poland ever
visit and work in every
-campus is very attrnc!iv•• I
·
th
M'ddl.
A
.
the count'Y whe'e there
11 k t
smee _e 1 e ges. The Cl'lmean war was fought :for
local architecture such
we · ep •
route to India, though at the time it might have been
England and the south.
is the sky
that democracy Was being preserved in the bargain.
traveled in Europe and
In the modern scene Japan moves in on China, Germany
America studying.
on Czechoslovakia, Danzig, and Poland; Mussolini on Abys- He was in charg~ of the restora~
sirtia and Spain.
of an old palace in Mexico.
THE CONTEST
. So we of Amerwa
been
in designing
. should empale the_poor old German
of his
IS ON I
soldierS on our bayonets just because we and Britain have a
National
cHtuoru.-•
Ask us about
common cultural heritage and common ideals to uphold. We
awarded flrst :prize
SKRIP• strtCttStor
to
rnk,l5c. Econshould toss away everything in our lives we have considered
of his houses,
the Contest.
GIIl)'$lzel25a
worth having to hurt men we have never seen because of Dean Dunbar has taught >'•'"'"" I
New tittn lead dlsCovetyl Pennanard shaiJiilessl Watld's eaSiest,
issues that really don't much conCeJ.'ll us :for weath that · of art and architecture at
Our SHEAFFEtt
fatut, sm;ootbest penc.ll wrltlnlf
Jl
ld
'
and at Scr1pps and
$1Up
PENS
persoz:a Y Cou _ ~evel' get OUr hands on, or for the _
in California. Robert
• •a...tt.&Po.LCIIt.
of nations that w11l never be secure, Ha I Not this chicken.
n student in one of hi•
PENCILS
SUPPLIES
Are Most Complete
Ask to Hear This
READIN' AN RI'I'IN'
Tht.usands of

The LAST WORD!
Keep Up With the Campus News

f-"--·-·---1
'f

AT THE GAME AND
I ATTHEDANCE

I-I ow?

I

USED BOOKS

TO. SAVEl ON BILLS
HAVE YOUR SHOES
REPAIRED AT THE

HEIGHTS SHOE SHOP
i04 Cornell

On practicaJly every. ·known
Subj<:ct

LOGAN BOOK
STORE
209 W. Gold

The

N~W M~XICO

11

l

See Them Here

NEW SONG HIT!
"ADDRESS UNKNOWN"

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
IN TilE '•sUB"
Arcllie Westfall, Mgr..

Price?
PARA-lASllK, _tfll
NEW1'tiiYtD putt;
does not turt thlnnettlbett.; 15oUp

Can be mol'e than a pleasure with books and
supplies froll! our stoek..

40G W. Central

Pb. 981

GmT YOUR CONTEST BLANKS liERI!l

STRONG BOOK STORE
316 \Vest Central

Genevieve Cooney, Alpha Chi
will SJlend this
I week-end. in Roswell.
Omega pledge,

You'll' be 1l1'0ud o''J your MODEDN
.u.-

Ii- "---·-----

Hair Styling •.. Whe1• It's F1·om, the

1

Do You Enjoy Studying?
If not, consult

.

Dr. Chester F. Bebber
OPTOAIETRIST

l~~J1g~~~-~~~~~~~=~~~.~~~~~ +~su~itep; 2:~4:~:~ ~N~ ·~; n~; ;~ ~!:. .,.;t
WAVES

of :rare distinction .llre now
available

HEADQUARTERS

.....Sheaffer Pens and PenCils-

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

LOBO

•t•

"MONTE"

I

ECONOMY? YOU BET!

-------- -

I

1

profes~~io:fn~a-~1~=:·:~:!:i:

PRINTERS - BINDERS

•'

$J.50
••

for your Drug Store
reqpirements !.

54

$3.50 and $5.00

the SUN DRUG CO.
400 West Central

for ~he Whole Year

Send It To Your !=olks and Friends

. Permanent Wa.v(l of
Tomorrow
TODAY I
IS GIVEN WITHOUT
• Machine
•l<Jlectrlcity
• Ammonia or Eornx
FOil ONLY

A complete assortment of the most popular
lines of toilet articles-imported and ·domestic..
Our FREE delivery makes it possible for you to
p\ll'chase our time-tested products at a moment's
notice.

Sun Drug Company
llRIGGS

& SULLIVAN, P1'ops,

400 W! Central

Sh.iJ.m:poo & Wave -----GOc
1\lanicure ......----------~~50c
at

Beauty Studio
Second Floor
Bldg, Tel. 33
It Is The

Ro~nwald

New Mexico's Beauty
Service
of
Quality and Values
It Is Smart and Eeonolilieni
to Patronh:o
11 1\-IONTEu

I
NEW MEXICO LO:BO

Four

''

,,I

I

\,

Friday, September 22, 1939

''Fifth Avenue Girl" Confab

A.W. S.Pians Co-ed
· Hallowe'en Party
"'

Scene

Just Before the

OFFICIAL NOTI<ES
~

~!IR.AGE BUSINESS

Plana fo1• a co-ed Hallow~en <loa~
tume pa1ty were mn.dc a,t v. ;mli!et·
ing of tl\e Associated Women Students Oouncil Wednesc)ay.
Mal'Y Margaret Parkes was
nB.med in ch~;n:go of the entertain·
mcn,t.
Bettye Rollqnll, Louise Starrett,
nnd Jane Cecil'were put on a
mittee ;for naming a ncted sp<lnke<
to nddl'CSfil the assembly
Unive:csity wom~n 1 .sponsored
the A, W, S. cMh yc~r.

ST.AFF ',1'0 :MEET
All old membe~·s, all new
members, n:nd all at\ldcnts in ..
toresWd in woJ:ldng on tha
M.h•age business ~taff fol" th~
1940 edition of the Mh·nge,
aro requesteil to attend n
meeting to Pe held Mond4Y
nftet'noQu. ut. 4 o'clock in tho
north wing of th.e Studl!nt
Union ]:,uilding1 1lext daQl' to
tl1e Associated Studcrits offfce. (Notice by J, B. Snchse.)

I

Witches
Grid Spell: Bubble,

oYoL. XLil

nounc~d

t1w.t upper-classmen on
the Coufl.cil will be hostesses at
tea for senit,>r women to be
in November.

Profound is this discussion al;lo\lt a comic treatment ~o; a usc~fh
the sidewalk Cinderella romance of RKO Rad10 s . F1
A-venue Girl." Producer-Director Gregory La Cava explams to
starring Ginger Rogers and portly Walter Co~nolly th~ technique to b~ employed by a poor working &"! mloosenmg the
collar of a rhumba-exhausted mU1tona1re.

Kappa Sigma Mothers
Hold Bridge Benefit

)n

The Kappa Sigma }.lothut·s' club
entelia.ined with their annual fall
benefit card party on Thursday- a:ft..
crnoon.
Fifty tables of guests attended
the annual party at the chapter
houae from 2 \lntil 5 o1cloclt. The
decorations were cm:ried out in
Lois Bostwick was elected :presi~
fall .flower scheme.
den~ of the Alpha Delta Pi pledge
at their first meet~ng. SaTa
Coronado Club Meets
!Mmt~e,,d was elected sccretATr,
1\fnry ;Jo Scott social chair~
This Afternoon
,
First meeting of the
active che.ptm: of Alpha
club will be held thts. afternoon
Pi also held an election Qf
the Student Union
at officers n.t t1leir first meeting. They
,/cloak.
All
are as follows: Norma Jean WoTt..
students inte1:csted in the organi~n..
tt·easurer; Mary D~sGeorges,
tion are urged to attend.
and A. w. s. Council
Election of officers wHI take
Evelyn Slaten, reporter;
Bl~ir, sports head,
Jllnce, and tentative plans for
club's. activities :for the year will
be laid {)Ut.
Orlando Ulivarri, Jr., wtu be
Class Elections
•_h_a_rg;:_e_of_t_h_•_m_•_•_ti_ng;:_._ _ _ _ , Announced by Williams

LOIS BOSTWICK NAMED IJ.C. MEETS MONDAY
Tlle Interfratel'ni.ty Council
HA DELTA PI PREXY meet
1\ionday afternoon in

SUB! accorqing to ~ill Kastl<><, I
Pl'estdent of the c?unc~J, Th~ purp<!s~ of the meetmg. 15 to d1sc~ss
possible re!orms ~n fraternity
l'Ushing and to rev1se the Inter~
frate111ity com;titution.·
The officers of the council are~
BUl Kastler, Pi Kappa Alpha,
president; James Prather, Sigma
Cbi, vice-president; and Bob
Kappa Alpha, .secretacy..treasu.rer.
Other frate1.·mty repre!;Cntatwea
are: Monte Strong, Kappa
Afton Willia:ms, and Billll•~:::i~~i
Knp,pa Sigma; Av~ry M
Kappa Alpha; J. B. Saehse,
Chi; and Jack Ellis and Jack
ley, Sigma Phi Evsi!on.

I

VOCATIONA'I' LJlCTURllS
Tuesday, September 26, at
4 p, m., in Hodgin 1: P1·ofes~
sor Vernon G. Sorrell on
' 1:Bnnking/'
ThuTsday, September 28,
at 4 p. m., in Hodgin 1! l\11'.
J. Bryan Stephenson of the
firm o:t Linder Burk and
Stephenson on jtAccounting/'
(Notice by Mr. Dubois.)
LOBO STAFF ~mETING
AH members of the Lobo
staff, editorial and reportor~
ia1, and all students intet·ested in doiitg wo~k for. ihe
Lobo will meet in the Lobo
office Tuesday at 5 p. m., in
the norlh wing of ~he Student Union buildirig. (Notice
by Reynolds Johnson.)
I'EP SQUAD TO

*

Bubble,
Toil and Hubbell

l'fo, 7

OCTOBER 3, 1939

Z4S7 ,

DENVER U POSES FORMIDABLE
g;t~;"~;~a~cas..::~tm~l THREAT TO WOLFPACK GRIDMEN
University Alumni

Coaches Plot Against Denver U

EXA~IS

Civil Aerotlautic~ Author ..
ity pilot tl·nin)ng prog1•e.m
physilln.l examinations will
be given by Dr. Barnes in
his office in the gymnasium
Tuesday, September 26, Jrom
9 to 12 tm<l 2 tQ 6 ll'cloclt.
Students ht•ing applications.
(Notice by Df. llo<nes.)

\NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of the Associated Stuaents ofthe University of New Mexico

Misa Eileen Scnnlon was elect~d
president of Hokona hall a.t a gen..
era,I ha.ll meeting Wednesday eve~
ni.ng, Jane Black was elected vice ..
p.res.ident; Freda Qhampion was
chosen ~?ecretary 1 and Mary Mohler
wn~ elected aa. tl:easurer,
Th1s group of Qfficers will be in
charge of social activitie~ nnd ot11er
!unctions to be sponsored by the
girls' dor:tnitor¥ for the ye~r.
SMiat chnitman and othel' com~
mittee. P,ea.ds will be a'ppointcd f.IOOn
by the ).)re~ident.

PlL01'S' !'HYSICAL

He1en Soladay 1 ))J:tmident, p1-e..
sided o,t the rp,epting, and All·

*

Scanlon Named Hokona
Prexy; Black, Champion,
. Other Officers

Town Club Pledges;
Nolan, Starrett Speak

lI

Pioneers Defeat
Iowa State Eleven
Both Sides May Use
Effective Air Offensive

Il
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KAPPA SIG PLEDGES
PITCH HORSESHOES
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Vl!RRllE TEI\SDALl!, who tul.'lls
in a brilliant -pedortnance in sup~ort of Ginger Rogers In RKO Rn·
dio's 41Fiftb Avenue Girl/' began
her .stage career as A blackfaC'F
singer at the age of 10, and says
she never has recoverea froro the
stage fright she suffered on that

' j

I

Designed for Undergraduates

oceasion. Born In Sl]okane, Wash.,
Miss Teasdale, at the age -of twP,
rem-oved with her family to New
');'orl< City where she was enrolled
In J!rlvate schools. Interested from
childhood in dramatics and music, she attended the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts and
the New York School of Expros·
slon. After' gradunt!on she started the rounds of Broadway the..
atre managers to put her lessons
Into effect. Th<ee months' tater sbe
got her first break, a small p<ll't in
"Cheaper to Marry)• Miss Teas-dale first attracted serious ntten•
tion while playing vrith Ethel
Barrymore in "The. Constant
Wife!" Her next outstanding role
was as the ringleader of the threewise gold~diggers in °The Greeks
Bad a Word for !t." While playing in "Experience Unnec.essart'
during the 1D32 sea$on, MGM secured her for her first picture,
''Skyscraper Souls!" An Uninedi·
ate success, Miss Teasdale was
placed under contract by the stuilia and c""t lor tm important role
in ('Payment Deferred." Atnong

her most recent ti!ms are ••nr.

Monica." "A Midsummer Night's
DreOJll. '' 1"''he Mll.ky W!i1¥" and
"l'irst Lady/'

WINDSOR TAB
Of Eni;;thh origin. high loc\ "Dnd band.
squ&ra cornorod "COUe.r. lf yau'rG taU
or he.ve- D long neck Wind$or f.!lb 1$
your ~llo.r. ·

KiMo

TREND

Saturday - Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

A longot P.:Ointed collo~~r wHh slight
ff.,rc awo~~y from tlo knot. Very smott.

.

"BEAU GESTE"
Gary Cooper
Here are the two finalists Jn the second series of Jesse L.
Lask:ts broadcasts for the "Gateway to Hollywood" talent quest.
Tall and shapely, Virginia Vale of Texas, born Dorothy Howe,
has expressive brown eyes and silken blonde hair, She will make
her RKO film debut playing the feminine lead in ''Three Sops,"
supporting Edward EUis and other featured players •• , Likewise cast in ' 1Three Sonsu is Robert Stanton, whose real name
is' Kirby Grru11, well over six feet high, who was born 11: But~e,
Mont, He was graduated with an A.B. degree !rom the Umvers1ty
of Washington, where he was active in football, track and boxing.

- ---,..

SUSSEX
points • , • French cuffs. Most popufor
col!M in Englond. Ac.hiavos .smart
sophistic:afed eppellr4nc~.

NEWS- COMEDY
occ~sion~.

.

Sunshine

.GORDON DOVER
SuttOn•clown soft collt~~r odord shir•
with lon9 polnh:. Most distinctlvo faa.
ture ls tho outward roll of tho collor,

Friday - Satllrday - Bllnday - Monday

•

Hit 'Em Low!

AND AFTER THE GAME ...
LET'$ ALL GO TO THE

LIBERTY CAFE
The Offir:ia:l Ool!egiate Han!lout
101> W. Certtral-Alwll.ys Open

Bette Davis

• • •

Thva Taltes Field Trip
To Quarai and Abo

RADNOR
Round pQ1nf collar worn with or wHh·
out coll.!lr pin. Smarf lor dr•s:1 up

'Paltltulorly good ior woar with t'Hoads
spori$wel!lr.

l!rld

"OLD MAID"

~
... - -· Hit 'Em Hard

I

MGdarato1y widtt·lprotJd, low dr.;pe-

eoller. with calluloid tnsarb .;t coller

Robert Preston
RayMilland

George Brent

Miriam Hopkins

All Arrow Shirts ore Sallforlzod·ohrunk (fabric shrink·
age less than t<j.), Gel yo~rs today. $2 up•

ARROW SHIRTS

COLtABS • , • TIES • , , HANDJmRCH!EFS • • • UNDEIIWEAB

Lobo
See Our ARROW SHIRTS

Sunday -Monday
"THE STORY OF VERNON AND
IRENE CASTLE"
Fred Astaire- Ginger Rogi.\rs

•

QWIJIY Mliii'S . . .
309 West Central

'•

Algebra Placement Test
To Be Giv~n Saturday

Physical Ed Club
To Meet Thursday

